
THINKS TREATY
WILL BE IN VAIN

MINUS LEAGUE
Wilson Says European Re-

adjustments Need Action

of All Nations

By Associated Press.

Helena, Mont.. Sept. 12 Declar-

ing that the Treaty could not be

carried out without the League,

President Wilson cited the terri-
torial adjustments of Mid-Europe as

an example of the sort of tasks which
he asserted only a concert of nations

could accomplish. The League was

to be the instrumentality, he said,

"by which the goods are to be de-

livered to the people to whom they

belong," in territories of disputed
sovereignty.

The League, too, would be a step

toward world democracy, the Presi-

dent said, because for the first time

it would place the small and weak

nations on a footing of equality with

the great and powerful.
Scores Boston Strike

The text of the President's refer-
ence to the police follows:

"I want to say this, that a strike
of the policemen of a great city

leaving that city at the mercy of an
army of thugs is a crime against

civilization. In my judgment, the
obligation of a policeman is as sacred
and direct as the obligation of a

soldier. He is a public servant, not

a private employe and the whole
honor of the community is in his

hands. Ho has no right to prefer
any private advantage to the public
safety. I hope that that lesson will

be burned in so that it will never
again be forgotten because the pride
of America is that it can exercise

self control."
Saying he had been told the west

Woman Thinks She Is
Privileged to Talk

"If anyone ever had a miserable
stomach I surely had. It was grow-
ing worse, too, all the time. Had

severe pains and attacks every ten
days or two weeks and had to call
a doctor, who could only relieve me
for short while. Two years ago

last February I took a treatment of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and I
have not had a spell of pain or
misery since. My friends just won-

der that I am looking so well. I
feel I am privileged to talk about it"

It is a simple harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinals tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and intest-
inal ailments. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded.

H. C. Kennedy, Clark's 2 drug
stores and druggists everywhere.

Learn what the Germans
Did Not do?as told by the
Dictator Whose Strategy
Failed.

The first installments of the
German war history are now ap-
pearing in the Philadelphia Public
Ledger. They are written by Ger-
many's man of destiny?master of
millions of soldiers from Mesopo-
tamia to Flanders; chief of thou-
sands of spies?corrupt men and
alluring women.

,
LUDENDORFFSYou can stul

get all the Owil StO^installments ? /

by mailing the Novo Running in the Philadelphia
coupon below PUBLIC&I&LEDGER

explains the German "mistakes" at
, great battles, describes in detail

fighting at Chateau-Thierry
anc * c la ims the Argonne-

SjmjMdijL Meuse was America's greatest
engagement. Ludendorff's article

/ \ \ <sl offers you an opportunity to learn the
! \ \ rl\ German half of the war?a half which is

1 iy V saturated with intrigue, lies, false orders of
the day, defeat after defeat and amazing
political revelations.

Public Ledger Company, Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

Inclosed find $2.00 for ten weeks' daily and Sunday subscription to the
Public Ledger?including ail Ludendorff installments, all supplements, color
pages, etc.
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i SAYS CARRANZA IS
THROUGH
By Associated Press.

Mexico City, Thursday, Sept.
11.?"Venustiano Carranza under
no circumstances will seek re-
election as President of Mexico
and without fail will turn the
Presidency over to his successor
upon completing his present term
in December, 1920," Luis Cabrera,
Secretary of the Treasury, an-
nounced to-day.

This statement was made fol-
lowing the publication of a re-
port that a meeting of various
political leaders had been held to
consider the re-election of Presi-

dent Carranza.

was pervaded by "what is called
radicalism," the President declared
the only way to keep men from agi-
tating against grievances was to re-
move the grievances. As long as
"things are wrong," he said, he did
not intend to ask that men stop
agitating, begging only that they use
orderly methods.

He said radicalism meant "cutting
up by the roots," a process that
would be unnecessary if "noxious
growths" were removed.

i When the President was intro-
duced by Governor Sam Stewart at
his night address here, the crowd
stood up and cheered.

Mr. Wilson said that the issue
after all was whether the sacrifice
of the war would be in vain. The
task of those who fought was only
half done, he declared, and if the
Treaty was not put into effect "men
like these will have to die again."

Why U. S. Entered War
The United States, said the Presi-

dent, did not go into this war will-
ingly and the Nation had tried to
convince itself "that the European
business was not our business." But
presently, he continued, it became
apparent that civilization itself was
at stake.

"We fought Germany." he con-
tinued, "that the world might be
a fit place to live in. And the world
will not be a fit place to live in as
long as any great power can do what
Germany did."

Under the League, asserted Mr.
Wilson, there would be no oppor-
tunity for a people to be thrown into
war without their consent. But if
the League failed he declared the
United States would be deliberately
guilty of "preparing a situation
which would bring on the final world
war."

FLEET AT VICTORIA
By Associated Press.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 12.?With shore

batteries and ships guns booming
their salutes in a drizzling rain, the
U. S. S. New Mexico and Arkansas,
with Secretary of the Navy Daniels
and Admiral Hugo Rodman aboard,
conveyed by a division of destroyers,
dropped anchor in Victoria harbor
late yesterday. Shortly afterward
the official reception party came
aboard the Arkansas. Heading the
party was premier John Oliver, of
British Columbia.

jSteelworkers Promise
; Company Big Surprise

When Strike Takes Place

Fashionable Gambling
in Berlin Is Due to Be

Vigorously Suppressed
By Associated Press.

Berlin, Thursday, September 11.
Greater Berlin's wave of gambling
will terminate on Sunday, September
14, If an order lsaued by Gustav
Noske, minister of defense, suppress-
ing public and private clubs, la strict-
ly enforced.

The provisions of the long expected
order are sweeping, violations of It
being punishable by fine or Imprison-
ment, and no loopholes are left for
pseudo clubs under camouflaged titles.
The city Is now honeycombed by such
public and private resorts, fully SOO
fashionable apartments in the west

end being occupied by such establish-
ments. The order applies only to the
military distiict of greater Berlin. In
an effort to stop the widespread prev-
alence of gambling, Prussian author-
ities raided North Sea and Baltic wat-
ering places a week ago.

Express Employes Have
an Active Brotherhood

The regular meeting of the Broth-
erhood of Express Employes, Dau-
man Lodge No. 8, held in the Knights
of Pythias Hall, Fourteenth and
Howard streets, Sunday, September
7, was largely attended by the mem-
bers.

W. T. Smith, chairman of the
Grand Grievance Committee, who
was scheduled to address the meet-
ing, could not be present on account
of being called to Washington, to
attend a meeting before the Wage
Board on salaries and working con-
ditions of the Express employes.

At the meeting Sunday, it was de-
cided to adopt the name of Dauman
Lodge No. 8, in honor of W. W. Dau-
man, the organizer of this local.

At the next meeting, the first
Sunday in November, the election of
officers for the coming year will takeplace, and every member is requested
to be present. Further announce-
ment to this effect will be made
later."

Annual Meeting Tomorrow
of Pennsylvania Agents

Officials of the Philadelphia Divis-
ion Pennsylvania Railroad will at-
tend the annual picnic to-morrow of
the Agents' Association at Lancas-ter. The big time will be at Ross-mere Park. The meeting will pre-
cede an interesting program of
sports. It is expected that 150
members will attend from all over
the division. A banquet will be held
in the evening at which William
Llmcr, superintendent and otherswill speak. The officers include:President, J. W. Denpis, Harris-
burg; vice-president, F. E. William-son, Lancaster; secretary, M. A.Desmond, Harrisburg, and treasurer]
R. J. Russell, Harrisburg.

MOYER PRATSEDT
AT MIDDLETOWN

[Continued from First Page.]
support. So far as I am advised,the Republican organization of Dau-
phin county has been conducting the
Republican politics of this county
fairly, honestly and capably, and.
therefore. for my part I see
no reason why I should not
support that organization, provided
the candidates recommended by it
are capable of filling the positions towhich they aspire."

Mr. Moyer Praised
After speaking of some of the

candidates and their qualificatins for
the several offices, Mr. Hargest re-
ferred to the office of district attor-ney its follows:

The office of district attorney isone of the most important county
offices, and it should be filled notonly by a capable lawyer, but by an
experienced trial lawyer. Goodlawyers are often experienced invarious ways, some are good officelawyers, good Orphans' Court law-
yers, or good corporation lawyers,
who do not have experience in the
actual trial of cases. The districtattorney must necessarily be largely
engaged in criminal trials, and
herefore, should be a good triailawyer. He should also be a fair-
minded man. District attorneys too
often are over zealous for the con-viction of defendants. They forget
that under our system of jurispru-
dence a defendant is considered
innocent until he is proven guilty,
and they often demand of
ants 'the pound of flesh.'

"Philip S. Moyer has been in ac-
tive practice at the bar for ten years
o- more: he has had such experi-
ence in the trial of cases, both civil
and criminal, which fits him for the
office of district attorney, to which
he aspires. He has been engagedin four or more murder cases, and
is thoroughly familiar with the ad-
ministration of the criminal lawsHis association with his fellow mem-
bers of the bar have proven him to
be a careful, considerate, conscien-
tious and capable lawyer, who inevery way will measure up to thestandard which I have Indicated for
the office of district attorney, and
I am sure he will fill the office with
credit to himself and entire satis-
faction to the people of this coun-
ty.

"That his associates at the barrecognize his fitness for this office
is shown by the fact that over 90
per cent, of the Republican mem-
bers of the bar signed his nominating
petitions."

Mr. Hargest also commended
Henry M. Stine and Charles C.Cumbler as men who should be
elected county commissioners;
George W. Karmany, of Hummels-
town, for sheriff; Ed. H. Fisher forregister of wills; M. Harvey Taylor
for recorder of deeds and Oliver C.
Bishop for county treasurer.

Reports from headquarters this
morning were that all of these can-
didates are running well and It was
freely predicted that they will be
nominated next Tuesday. The so-
called opposition candidates, Ed. F.
Doehne, for district attorney; Joshua
Rutherford, for county treasurer;
Carl B. Shelley, for register of wills;
Lockwood.B. Worden ror recorder,
and several others who have lined
up with them, were also busy to-day
and it was announced would keep up
their fight until the close of the
polls. By a peculiar coincidence both
Taylor and Worden are best known
among those who love sports. Wor-
den is a gunner and angler and Tay-
lor is well known as a former base-
ball player of skill and popularity.
Taylor was formerly city commis-
sioner In charge of parks and fire
department and Worden served out
the unexpired term of his father as
prothonotary following the latter's
death.

NO GRAIN SURPLUS
PnrlH, Thursday. Sept. 11.?Advices

from American Red Cross investi-
gators at Poltava. Southern Russia,
received in Paris to-day state that re-
ports of an enormous grain surplus
in Ukraine and Southern Russia,
which have disturbed American wheat
growers with visions of a tumbling

? market may be dismissed as ground-
less.

Bolsheviki Claim
Capture of 45,000,

Among Them British
London, Sept. 12.?The remainder of

Admiral Kclchak's southern army, in
the region of Aktiubinsk and Orak,
has surrendered to the Bolsheviki, it
is claimed in a Bolshevik wireless dis-
patch from Moscow. This raises the

total of Bolshevik captures from the
Kolchak forces within a week to 45,-
000 men, it is declared.

A Bolshevik wireless message yes-
terday claimed the capture of nearly
12,000 prisoners from the Kolchak

army.
Washington, Sept. 12.?There was

no move in Washington to avert the
strike of steel workers, scheduled

for Monday September 22. With

President Wilson en tour conduct-

ing his fight for the Treaty and

Samuel Gompers in Dorchester,
Mass., where he was called by the

death of his father, apparently no

one here had authority to act.

To-day's Soviet communique also
announces the capture of a number
of prisoners in the northern Dvlna
region, the Archangel front. These
prisoners, the official statement de-
clares. included some British troops.

EXTEND CREDIT
By Associates Press.

Basle, Sept. 12. (Havas) ?An Amer-
ican Company having a capital of

$100,000,000 is being organized in Po-
land to extend credits to Polish cities
so they may meet their necessities,
especially for the construction of ca-
nals, water plants and hospitals, ac-
cording to the Vosslche Zeitung, of
Berlin.

Representatives to the twenty-
four steel-craft unions affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor
who constituted th? special steel-
workers' committee which issued
the strike call, left Washington one
by one. John Fitzpatrick, chair-
man of the committee, the last to
leave, said he was going to Chicago
and later to Pittsburgh, where the
strike headquarters will be establish-
ed. William Z. Foster, secretary of
the workers' committee, also went

to Pittsburgh.
"There is no change in the situa-

tion," said Mr. Fitzpatrick, who de-
clined to comment on the Presi-
dent's latest message to Samuel
Gompers asking Gompers not to
permit a walkout of steel workers
until after the President's capital-

and-labor conference to be held here
October 6.

Union leaders reiterated their
statements that officials of the Steel
Corporation would get the surprise
of their lives when the strike came.
Officers of the Steel Corporation
maintain that not more than 10 per
cent, of their employes are union-
ized, while the union officials say
that the organization in Pittsburgh,
Chicago and Cleveland districts
amounts to 85 per cent.

Demand Union With
Greater Russia as

Extinction Threatens
By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 12.?Complain-
ing of alleged suppression and per-
secution of the Russian race in Ga-
licia and Bukowina by police, Mag-
yars and Austrians, a committee
representing the Carpatho-Russian
nationality at Paris has addressed
a petition to President Wilson and
Congress in which they demand
union of their people with greater
Russia.

Humorous instances are cited of
oppression of Russian peasants be-
cause of race and religion by mem-
bers of the dominant races. It is

asserted that the Red Russians have
suffered prosecution tor six hun-
dred years as first one nationality
and then another gained the ascend-
ancy over them and that they are
now threatened with extinction un-
less permitted by the Peace Con-
ference to unite with their co-na-
tionals on the farther side of the
Carpatians.
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HELEN HOLMES?
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i Do You Like to Inspect
|| New Wearing Apparel?
| We enjoy showing you our extensive lines this season, for it is a

pleasure to us to hear the exclamations of delight wfi>ch our garments

x evoke. Each day, as new styles arrive, we have a self-satisfied feeling,
for we are positive that Astrich garments are the handsomest seen any-

x SSggSMK where. Our friends and patrons have continuously expressed their sur-
prise at our low prices. They have heard that everything is high in

}\u25a0: price, and when we quote prices they can hardly believe it possible.
You need not fear the high prices of today for we can supply your

J, wants at such an attractive price that YOU will be our best advertise-

-1 If f The Smart Dresses From the Most
| I p||lk Exclusive Shops Are Shown at

I I 111! vfiT Astrich's at Popular Prices
fiij Ik I Black, Navy, Elk, Morocco, Brown Satin Dresses in an endless variety of

iE)j fjf ; 'I yflUjt the newest designs. Priced from

II fflf 1M $18.50. to $65.00
' I WM Navy, Brown, Tricotine and Serge Dresses embodying the close-fitting tight

ft-. sleeves and the Russian Blouse with three-quater length panel. Priced from

1
S Parisienne Chic Just About Describes
| Astrich Suits and Coats

I | SUITS with startling ripple jackets?others with three-quarter length jackets?
Mir X I I with or without fur trimming and handsomely tailored.

I WM $29.50 to $135.00
' H'i I The pouplar BONCEL-KNIT?IOO per cent wool worsted suits?strictly

? |m - 7 tailored models that denote an air of exclusiveness and good taste in dress are

I ttlMnffirL77 always featured at ASTRICH'S. This season's showing is by far the best we've
ever had. We know you'll agree with us when you see them.

[||j $32.50 to $55.00
If,'Vl i/Wf/mf COATS in such materials as Chameleon Cord, Beluchi Cloth, Scotch Tweeds,

HLs ' mlMs Wool Plaids, Pom-Pom, Broadcloth and Bolivia in all the wanted shades of the

| Iff $22.50 to $150.00

I Newest Skirts Priced From $3.98 to sls
i['J Separate Skirts will save you many dollars if you buy here. Navy and Black

Tricotine, Broadcloth, all-Wool Serge, Garbardine and Poplin Skirts are shown
No in regular and extra sizes. The most authentic and complete display in the city.

New Plaid and Checked Skirts in Velours, Serges and Lustrous Silks in
plain black or navy or in striking plaids. See them.

I New
It Will Pay You to Look at

| Blouses Our Trimmed j|t
'i Attractively Hats1 Priced .

AO
.

i of K** fo Km A ) J v
X New Crepe de Chine Waists : ifl J_ ej) ill ZJ fl }

*

V
111 l plain tailored model; high or low Si I \

neck; in flesh and QO
*

IY\ i 11

X white tP0.170 We know that these Hats are better \KU {J f. than any sold at other stores at these ' S I
X New Pussy Willow Sport r

... , , _ .. . , I f .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 )v\ V
Blouses convertible collar?in We,also know that our assortment f '?.
white and flesh, sizes sgy Qg is larger?but we want to get you to I
36 t0 46 * know what we know and the only I \ j i

- way for you to find this out is by
X Extra heavy Orepe de Chine coming in and inspecting these Hats.

Blouses, tucked front; high or low You are under no obligation to buy.
I! neck; smart tailored <£fi QO Our sales force is instructed to show equal courtesy to lookers and buyers. We.

style; flesh and white ... .} . \ . TI .

know we can get you as a customer if we cananduce you to see our Hats.

N.w tailored voii. w.tau. hi.h Our Line of Hatter's Plush
| Sailors Is Now Complete

|
ran"
__

'

ill Underwear New Arrivals in Fall Boots
C 1 Among the new arrivals in our large stocks of Novelty Boots for

Pall wear are many charming models, made of the finest material,
X Bloom-Petts ?A combination of by expert shoemakers and whose attractive prices will appeal to I
111 mwLh nd siikSr a

ipes.
n

checks every woman or miss. Several new models are
a 'riced at*'" materlals - Specially "flS} Boots, hand turned or welted soles,pr ce a

Scy covered or leather Louis and leather military
x $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98 3j 3 heels; plain toe or imitation stitched tips in the I

S3 S3 following shades ?"Parfait," Gray, Morocco,
: fnj Brown, and Black.

[ill Bloomers in Batiste, wash silk, ,*lf *f All Black Boots," patent or dull kid vamps,
stripe and check voiles. Blue /5J . 3 either lace or button models,

g priJSJiV "eSh- PeC 'aUy 3L/ 2__ Combination Boots of Black Kid Vamps, Field
m ?J " Mouse Kid Tops in both lace and button models

x 98c, $1.49 and $1.98 ? 3 ' SO Vam^s w' t ' l toP s I

Jersey silk petticoats In all the --

new Fall shades of taupe, gold, : JH; HallgC J. 1 UIII
... purple, navy, black, brown, Pektrr, "

green, some hand-embroidered Kpl L| A "\u25a0 /\u25a0

J jHSIf"4 e""M" to JSI4 I
| 56.98 " $15.00

10


